Introduction
The genetic improvement program for coastal Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco) in British Columbia (BC) started in the late 1950s with the pioneering work of Alan Orr-Ewing (1969) . The program has now advanced to the level where second generation seed orchards are established and testing and selection have begun for third generation orchards (STOEHR et al., 2008) .
Realized Genetic Gains in Coastal Douglas
Parent tree breeding values for commercial traits are typically estimated using progeny tests either established with single-tree or small multiple-tree (4-9) row plots. However, the single-tree plot designs can exaggerate family differences due to competition effects among trees of different sizes following crown closure (MAG-NUSSEN, 1989 ), while in row-plots, members of the same family have a higher probability of sampling the same microenvironment (MAGNUSSEN, 1993) , thus reducing estimates of environmental variation. Both may lead to overestimation of heritabilities and gain in growth traits. In order to assess how the offspring of selected parent genotypes perform in a mixture with other genotypes selected for growth, and to see if predicted growth gains are observed through to rotation, realized genetic gains tests have been established for many species around the world (DHAKAL et al., 1996; CARSON et al., 1999 a,b; LAMBETH, 2000; VERGARA et al., 2007; ST. CLAIR et al., 2004; WENG et al., 2008) .
Genetic gains in BC are typically estimated from progeny test height and diameter measurements at several ages, usually ranging from 5 to 15 yrs, and are then extrapolated to merchantable volume at some rotation age (60 to 80 years, depending on the species). This extrapolation includes an adjustment factor for age-age (juvenile-mature) correlations (LAMBETH, 1980) , which accounts for an imperfect correlation between measurement (selection) age (e.g., 12 or 15 yrs) and rotation age. In addition, a factor of 2 is currently used to approximate volume breeding values (BVs) from height BVs when only height data are available (XIE and YANCHUK, 2003) . For coastal Douglas-fir in BC, the BRUCE (1981) height growth model is used in the Table Interpolation Program for Stand Yields (TIPSY) stand yield simulator (MITCHELL et al., 2004) to predict stand volumes for coastal Douglas-fir. The average BVs of the parents used in the seedlot to establish a stand are considered in TIPSY through an adjustment to the underlying site index assigned to the stand. This increased site index is modeled through to a stand harvest age using the Bruce model.
Realized genetic gain trials will be more commonly used to adjust and modify growth and yield models to predict merchantable volume at harvest of forest stands established with seedlings from parents selected for improved growth. A common caveat is that growth and yield models are based on non-selected seedling stock, yet these models have the advantage of being based on large sample sizes with juvenile and mature trees growing across a wide range of sites (CARSON et al., 1999b) . Questions arise when standard growth models use data from selected seedlings, which are based on a much smaller sample size and a limited number of sites, to predict future volume production in operational plantations. In an earlier study, no differences were found in yield equations between selected and non-selected stands in loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) as long as the average height of dominant and codominant trees and the number of surviving trees were specified correctly by correspondingly increasing the site index (SI) (BUFORD and BURKHART, 1987) . However, increasing SI alone may not account for the total increase in volume production if the corresponding diameter increases observed in selected seedlings are not incorporated into the determination of the volume. Interestingly, the observed shapes of the growth and yield curves in loblolly pine did not change due to the level of genetic selection of the planted seedlings (BUFORD and BURKHART, 1987) . ADAMS et al. (2006) further improved volume predicitons for loblolly pine by developing family-specific site indices.
The use of genetic multipliers has been suggested as a method to improve predicted yields given increased growth rates in height as well as diameter (GOULD et al., 2008; CARSON et al., 1999b) . For example, in the CARSON et al. (1999b) study, selected seedlings had height increases of 5.1%, while basal area increased by 13 %. This dual improvement could not be adeqautely captured by a lift in SI alone, and hence required the application of a genetic multiplier.
Here we evaluate the differences in predicted genetic gains and the realized gains in mid-gain and high-gain seedlots observed in large block plots established across a range of stand densities that bracket normal operational plantation spacing. The higher density treatments impart substantial inter-stem competition at an early age. This trial, therefore, examines if seedlings from selected parent trees grow as anticipated when subjected to strong intra-specific competition from cohorts of similar genetic quality, as in plantations established with seed orchard seed. Although the data are obtained from trees that are still relatively young, a secondary objective is to determine if the growth trajectories among levels of genetically selected stock follow that currently predicted from current site index projection approaches used for coastal Douglas-fir.
Materials and Methods

Seedling Production
Three distinct levels of genetic quality, namely wild stand (wind-pollinated) control (WS), mid-gain (MG) and a top-cross (TC) trees, were produced by control-crossing of parents of known genetic quality as per their predicted parental BVs. Parental BVs, based on gross volume (OMULE et al., 1987 , see below for details) were estimated using 12-year height and diameter at breast height (dbh) data from multiple sets of a 6-tree non-overlapping half-diallel mating design, with offspring from each parent planted on 11 field tests distributed throughout the maritime seed zone of south western British Columbia (WOODS, 1993) . BVs were predicted using best linear predictions (BLP), expressed as percentage gains at age 60 years for volume over the non-selected population mean (WHITE and HODGE, 1989) . These BVs included an age-age correlation to account for uncertainty between selection age (12 yrs) and harvesting age (60 yrs) of 0.5 (LAMBETH, 1980) . Seedlings used to represent the wild-stand control were grown from a mix of six seedlots collected from local commercial natural stand collections. Seedlings of the mid-gain (MG) group were single-pair control pollinations between parent trees with BVs ranging between -2 and 20. The BVs of the resulting 17 full-sib families ranged from 9 to 12 with an MG BV average of 10 (i.e., 10 % volume gain at rotation). The TC entries were also single-pair control crosses among 10 parents with individual parental BVs ranging from 17 to 26 %, with an average BV of 18 % based on 22 families. Each parent in the control crosses (MG and TC entries) were used in more than one family, except parent #243, which was only used as a pollen donor for one family. All parents in the WS seedlots originated from the coastal Douglas-fir low elevation seed planning zone (< 700 m). While the number of seedlings per full-sib family planted per site varied among families (ranging from 10 to 195 for MG and TC), the number of seedlings of the six WS seedlots was relatively constant across site (i.e., about 200 seedlings). Seeds were sown after four weeks of stratification at the Cowichan Lake Research Station, located on southern Vancouver Island, in 415B styro-blocks (108 ml root plug volume) filled with a standard peat-vermiculite-perlite mix (60:20:20 ratio by volume) in late March 1995. Growing conditions in the greenhouse followed standard protocols. Seedlings were lifted in early winter and stored in a freezer at -2°C until planting in the spring of 1996.
Test Establishment and Maintenance
Tests were established on six sites representing a range of site quality (SI) typical of the coastal Douglasfir maritime zone. One site was destroyed by a wild fire, leaving five test sites for analysis ( Table 1a ). The test design was a randomized block split-plot, with the the main plot factor 'Spacing' having four levels (1.6 m x 1.6 m, 2.3 m x 2.3 m, 2.9 m x 2.9 m, 4.0 m x 4.0 m) arranged in two randomized blocks. The split plot factor was 'Genetic Group', having three levels (WS, MG, TC) arranged in plots of 12 x 12 seedlings per combination of block, spacing level and genetic group. In total, each site contains 2 blocks x 4 spacing levels x 3 genetic classes x 144 trees = 3456 trees. The family identity of each test tree in the MG and TC group was maintained (i.e., both male and female parent known). When spacing changed between main plots, two rows of surround trees (one row each at the neighbouring spacing) were planted to reduce spacing effects on plot boundaries. However, all plot perimeter trees were removed from the analysis, leaving 100 (10 x 10) trees for evaluation in each spacing x genetic entry treatment combination (plot).
In addition to this layout, an additional area in each block was set up with single-tree plots (STP) to compare results between the two designs over time. In the STP, 30 seedlings, randomly chosen from each genetic class, were planted at a spacing of 2.9 m.
All test sites were regularly brushed to keep the nontest tree competition at a minimum. Heights of each seedling were measured in the fall of 1997, 1998, 2001 and 2006 ln(vol06 in m 3 ) = -9.896325907 + 1.83478844 · ln(d06 in cm) + 1.00511916 · ln(ht06 in m) (OMULE et al., 1987) .
Plot means of ht06, d06, and vol06 were subjected to ANOVA (via REML estimation) using the MIXED procedure in SAS (SAS INSTITUTE INC., 2004) according to the following linear model:
where: Y ijkl the plot means of ht06 or d06 or vol06 µ = the overall mean L i = the random effect of test site location, with i =1...5 B j(i) = the random effect of block nested within site, with j = 1,2 . S k = the fixed effect of spacing; k = 1, 2, 3, 4 (main-plot factor). G l = the fixed effect of the genetic class; l = 1, 2, 3 (splitplot factor).
The remaining terms are interaction terms of the main effects. BSG j(i)kl was considered the residual error (experimental error). Fixed effects were tested by the default F-test denominator given by SAS Proc Mixed. Random effects were not tested for significance, but expressed as variance components only.
To evaluate fixed effects of full-sib families on performance across the five sites and the four levels of spacing, BLUEs (best linear unbiased estimates) were generated using SAS Proc Mixed. The following linear family model was fit:
where Y ijkl = volume (dm 3 ) of the l th seedling in block j of location i in family k; and µ, L and B are defined as above and I k is the fixed effect of individual full-sib families.
The graphical comparison between the observed and predicted height growth (from Bruce's (1981) height growth model) was done by first selecting the 'site trees' from each plot in the study at ages 3, 4, 7, and 12 (the ages at which height measurements were taken). Site Stoehr et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2010) 59-5, 223-233 DOI:10.1515/sg-2010-0027 edited by Thünen Institute of Forest Genetics trees are the equivalent of the largest 100 tallest trees per hectare. The average height of the site trees in the plot is the top height for the plot. The top heights were averaged by site, genetic level, and age and the top height trajectories were plotted by site and genetic level, along with the predicted top height from Bruce's (1981) height growth model for site indexes 40, 45, and 50 m at breast height age 50.
Results
Mortality due to competition was assessed as the differences in survival between ages 4 and 12. This eliminated mortality that was likely due to early establishment problems, and showed the anticipated effects of the narrow spacing and increased competition at age 12. As expected, age 12 mortality was highest in the 1.6 m spacing (statistical significance was not tested). Survival Table 1a . -Block means (standard deviations) for height and diameter of coastal Douglas-fir growing on five sites and planted at four spacings using wild stand (WS), mid-gain (MG) and top-cross (TC) trees in a realized gain trial measured at age 12. Table 1a , and in Table 1b for individual total tree volume and volume per ha for each genetic class, spacing and test location. The TC trees performed better than the MG trees, which were all taller than the WS trees (Fig. 2) . Surprisingly, the tallest trees were not always in the narrowest spacing, but dbh was generally greatest in the widest spacing (Table 1a) . Volume per tree was extrapolated, accounting for mortality in the test plots, to volume per ha. In all cases, volume per ha was highest in the 1.6 m spacing, primarily due to the number of trees per ha given this close spacing and good height growth. In general, for the other spacings, vol per ha was driven by the planting density (Table 1b) . Table 1b . -Block means (standard deviations) for individual tree total volume and expressed as volume per hectare for coastal Douglas-fir growing on five sites and planted at four spacings using wild stand (WS), mid-gain (MG) and top-cross (TC) trees in a realized gain trial measured at age 12. At age 12, averaged across sites and spacings, the observed genetic gains for MG and TC trees in average height ranged from 10.4 % and 16.1%, respectively. Similar gains were observed for diameter ( Table 2) . For individual tree volume (the original selection trait), average gains ranged from 28.4 % to 48.5 % for MG and TC trees, respectively. Observed genetic gains in volume/ha were similar with 27.8 % and 52.8 % above controls ( Table 2) . Table 3 . -Variance components and percent of total variation for random effects and F-values and significant levels of fixed effects of Douglas-fir realized gain trial planted on five sites and four spacings and three genetic entries measured at age 12.
Means of measured heights and dbh are listed in
Note: df N and df D are degrees of freedom of F-ratio numerator and denominator, respectively. "Sp" is the main plot factor while "G" is the split-plot factor. Table 4 . -Percentage height and diameter gains above controls for mid-gain and top-cross trees in single-tree plots and blocks at 2.9x2.9 m spacing measured on five test sites of a coastal Douglas-fir realized gain trial at age 12.
1 single-tree plot, (2.9 m spacing). 2 multiple tree (10 x10) plot, (2.9 m spacing). Stoehr et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2010) 59-5, 223-233 Mixed model ANOVA revealed highly significant differences for age 12 height, dbh and volume due to genetic entries, but only spacing was significant for diameter and tree volume ( Table 3) . For all three response variables analyzed, the genetic entry by spacing interaction (Sp*G in Table 3 ) was not significant. Of the random effects in the linear mixed model, site accounted for the largest proportion of the variation for all three variables, and interactions of site by genetic entry and site by spacing by genetic entry accounted for very little of the overall variation (Table 3) .
To examine the question of there being potential differences in gain estimates between single-tree plots (STP) and the area block plots, we compared the observed gain in height and dbh for the 2.9 m spacing for MG and TC entries on each test site for both plot types. On average, STP gain estimates were within 2 % of block estimates. While height and dbh gains were similar, dbh gains in TC trees were highest in the STP, suggesting that some of the TC trees may have already established their greater vigour at the expense of the WS and/or MG trees ( Table 4) .
Correlations between predicted breeding value (for tree volume at age 60) for each full-sib family based on mid-parent BLP and best linear unbiased estimates (BLUEs) of full-sib performance are shown in Figure 3 for both MG and TC families. While the average predicted BV for both groups (i.e., MC, TC) was targeted to be approximately 10 % and 18 % (at age 60), respectively, the observed mean family performance in tree volume was 12 % and 23 % above the WS trees. These BLUEs of the full-sib families include the age-age correlation (from age 12 to age 60) to facilitate a better comparison with the predicted BLP estimates of mid-parent family BV. It is noteworthy that the variation in actual performance of the tested full-sib families is much larger than the predicted performance based on BLP BV of those families.
The observed top height trajectories and the Bruce (1981) predicted height growth trajectories for each test location and genetic entry are shown in Figure 4 . The heights of the MG and TC groups are parallel to and above the curves of the WS seedlings, with the TC seedlings taller than the MG seedlings (except at the Robertson site). Generally, the observed height growth is greater than that predicted by the BRUCE (1981) model at young ages. As the trees age, their height growth pattern more closely parallels the predicted height. At Spirit Lake, however, the test seedlings performed poorest with respect to model expectations as evidenced by the crossing over of the observed and expected height trajectories.
Discussion
Results from several realized gain studies have been reported for various conifer species, but our study is one of only a few in which the level of predicted gains was assigned a priori to seedlings based on progeny test results (BVs of parents). In other studies, genetically superior seedlings were planted and then their gain was determined as a deviation from control or check lots at the time of data analysis. In this study, we can determine how close predicted gains actually are to family performance in large plots of similar genetic stock. The observed MG and TC individual tree volumes were et. al.·Silvae Genetica (2010) Figure 3) . However, the predicted BVs are adjusted for the uncertainty of selecting parents at age 12 and forecasting their performance to age 60. This age-age correlation (LAMBETH, 1980) is 0.5 and if observed performance in our tests at age 12 is compared with predicted, observed gains need to be multiplied by 0.5 as well.
It appears that the estimated percent gains in height are dropping from age 7 to age 12, as we saw a reduction from 24 % to 22 % for TC trees at 1.6 m spacing ( Figure  5) ; however, this drop is expected due to the fact that the denominator of the gain equation typically increases faster than the numerator as stands mature (CARSON et al., 1999b) . For example, the actual growth rate for this treatment combination (TC at 1.6 m) for age 7 is 43 cm/yr, but was larger at 59 cm/yr at age 12.
Spacing by genetic level interactions in our study were not significant in all three response variables. This lack of silvicultural treatment by seedlot interaction was also found by CARSON et al. (1999a) in radiata pine in New Zealand. However, a genetic (familial or parental) by planting density interaction has been recently observed in southern pines, leading to the identification of specific crop and/or competition ideotypes under given planting densities (STAUDHAMMER et al., 2009 ). While we did not observe a genetic entry by site interaction, individual parents in our study may perform differently under different silvicultural treatments.
STP and area plots, at least up to age 12, yielded very similar results, but we assume that the congruence so far is likely due to lack of significant crown competition in the STP. As competition with age increases, we expect to see larger differences between STP and our area plots as TC seedlings likely will start to dominate over neighbouring trees of lower genetic quality.
In New Zealand's radiata pine (Pinus radiata D. Don) improvement program, where the primary selected growth trait is diameter, a simple lift in SI did not adequately account for the improvement effects on volume. There, diameter gains were up to five-times greater than height gains (CARSON et al., 1999b) , while in our study the levels of gain were very similar between height and dbh. However, as the relationship of height and dbh to calculate volume is not a simple 1:1, gains in volume are not linear to gains observed in height and dbh ( Table 2) ; i.e., a simple lift in SI (to account for height gain only) may not adequately project volume gains at rotation in growth and yield models forecasting volume production in second-growth Douglas-fir stands established with genetically improved seed. However, additional years of data will be required to determine whether the accelerated growth of selected families car- (REHFELDT et al., 1991, Hamilton and REHFELDT, 1994) and if indeed a genetic multiplier is required for accurate yield predictions.
For now, we are monitoring if the trees in our five test sites follow the growth trajectories predicted by the BRUCE (1981) height growth model at ages greater than approximately 7 years. With the exception of Spirit Lake, the growth of our seedlings generally parallels the height growth curves for various 'arbitrary' site indices on four of the five test sites (Figure 4) . Since the BRUCE (1981) height growth curves were originally fit to data covering a wide range of ages, it is not surprising that the model does not accurately predict height at very young ages across all sites. Furthermore, many of the trees used to develop the height growth model were from natural stands, that were likely subject to brush competition which could explain why the model underpredicts early height growth.
As indicated earlier, growth and yield prediction systems for managed stands of coastal Douglas-fir in British Columbia are height-driven. Therefore, it is critical that the height growth models accurately portray the 'top height' growth of stands, particularly through the early years of establishment and for plantations established with genetically selected stock (almost all seedlings planted in coastal Douglas-fir in B.C are now from selected seed sources). Although the trees in this study are still too young to reliably compare observed versus predicted rotation-age volume gains, height growth mean differences and growth trajectories are similar, and without current major shifts in growth trajectories, height-driven growth and yield systems to predict volume at rotation ages should still be acceptable for stands from genetically selected seed. However, in the future we may have to develop genetic gain multipliers to accurately project volume production at rotation.
Conclusions
Our results are based on measurements made on trees at age 12 from seed, representing roughly 1/5 th of final rotation age. Estimates of observed gain based on STP are very similar to the observed gain from the area plots ( Table 4 ), indicating that selections can be made in operational spacings in STP prior to crown closure (onset of competition). However, interpretations based on these data are preliminary, as mid-to-late stand competition is in the early stages. There is evidence that breeding value predictions derived from progeny tests are generally accurate, but sample sizes in progeny tests are, due to cost constraints, restricted and parental breeding values may have a large error associated with them. This error argues for the use of a reasonably large number of selected parents in production populations (seed orchards) to ensure the broad representation of genetic diversity but to also reduce the error associated with estimates of the genetic gains of seedlots used in operational deployment populations.
At this stage, we do not advocate changing methodology for either BV calculation, or how genetic gains are incorporated in growth and yield projection systems (e.g., TIPSY), as the genetically selected seedlings parallel the growth trajectories of the WS control seedlings (which present the most accurate SI curves on each particular site). Data from older trees are required to determine whether these relationships hold as stands approach an economic rotation age and whether growth models will require adjustment through genetic gain multipliers.
